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GOOD RESOLUTIONS

FOR

- 1 894.
Shop Economically.

You cannot shop economi-
cally at stores where one hun- Do You See the Point?

Prornisas of the Present Week in
the Senate.

ASD WHAT OF THE DEADLOCK?

The SelgnToraKe Matter Discussed By
I'roamient Member The Forecast

For the Week in Both Branches '

of Congress.

TVAsniXGTON. February 26. -- The pre--
., ... . 'x it i ; iseM weeK m e sellaw5 Promises w u.

barren in legislation but fertile mac- -

tion looking to the shaping of the poli--

. 1 . .

ABSOLUTE!?
We will save you

Tinsley's Guano,

How Gan
It takes two tons of Pocomoke, Whann's, Bradly's

or other cotton to make 43 S ner cent, of

cy. in power on me .ann quesnon.
Three very important matters win prob .

ably transpire this week the pre- -

sentation of the tariff bill to the repub--;

lican members of the finance commit
tee the democratic caucus with the
same bill as a basis for discussion in ,

which dissatisfied democrats are ex-- .

pected to be most active and the report
the committee on foreign affairs on

Amonia. It takes the same to get 14 per cent,
available Phosphoric Acid. In one ton of .

Tinsley s High Grafle "

CONDSXSED.

Jrpan proposes to tax bicycles 2.25
per year each.

Two new wheel clubs have been or
ganized v--t Havana, Cuba. j

Nelson," the Springfield cyclist, Las
recovered from his illness. j

Martin is now in Paris training for I

the Bordeaux-Pari- s bycicle race. j

E. A. McDuiree, the celebrated wheel- - J

man, is training at Richmond, Va.
Detroit Wheelman are already ar- -

ranging for a trip to Niagara Falls. J

The Rhode Island democratic state
convention will be held March 14th. j

The New York Athletic club will
have a cross.country run at Travers
uin,.,!

Thomas Joseph applied to the police .

in Louisville, Ivy., for protection against '

Chinese i

Bonilla's troops are said to be shoot- - :

ing even women and children who sym
pathize with Vasquez.

Two burglars were driven out of a
house in St. Louis by two girls. One
burglar was shot. -

Manuel Garcia, the bandit "King of
Cuba," is levying blackmail in the
"ever-faithf- ul isle."

The tobacco monopoly In the Repub
01 Columbia, o. A., has created ;

Slight earthquakes have been felt ;

throughout Sicily several times during
last week.

The governor of Virginia has been
notified that oyster pirates mad a de- -
scent uPon James river.

In the opening game of the billiard
tourney at Boston, Slosson defeated
Schaefer COO to 247.

Dr. Robert Wickham, charged with
murder, has been released iu Chicago,

will be
Ten persons were killed during the

storm in Germany by factory chimney s
being blown down.

Several citizens of Baltimore are'or-ganizin- g

the Commonwealth Savings
bank in that city. -

Edward Ilogaboom has been ap-
pointed receiver for the Pullman hotel,

Hot Springs, Ark.
The receiver of the Exchange bank of

Moberly, Mo., has .paid creditors a divi- -
.3 .1 nr .ueuu 01 Per cent.

The Citizens' Investment company
been organized at Jacksonville,

Fla:' with 50,01)0 capital
Th; Five Per Cent association at Co--

mmDia, &. o., is planning to organize
another bank in that city.

Harvard athletes are strongly op-
posed to President Eliot's proposed re-
strictions in athletics.

Alfred Hosmer Linder, the Harvard
student who was injured, while spar-
ring, died yesterday.

Baron Giovanni Nicoteri,

We give you 435 per cent, of
available acid.

Calculation:
Two tons cotton guano $26.50 per ton, $53.00
We sell you one ton Tinsley's Tobacco ,

Guano - - - - 37.50
Profit irrfavor Tinsleys,

Why does your tobacco take second growth and
cure black ? Because just at the time that it needed
all of its strength to ripen, your cotton guano gave out
in strength. We can point to farniers who have nev-
er failed to make bright tobacco, they use nothing but
Tinsley's Guano. You had better use one sack of
Tinsley's to the acre than three sacks of cotton goods.
It will give you better results. It is the color that tells

the interior and one of Italy's fore- - sarsaparuia nas proven mat 11 pob-mo- st

statesmen, has been stricken with sesses genuine merit --It maintains a
apoplexy. , . , . B

$15.50 in one tonfof
j

Wc Do it ?

Of

Tobacco Guano

amonia, 14 per cent

$15.50

friends,

rothers.

Prof. Cole exhibited in the edi-

torial sanctum of the Press and Caro-
linian, Monday afternoon, a Chame-
leon, just received by IVIiss Krider,
the music teacher at Claremont Col-
lege, from Florida. Miss Krider,
perhaps, in a few years, may become
as celebrated a naturalist as she is
now a musician. But how an intel-
lectual and beautiful woman can turn
aside ; from so many worthy objects
surrounding her, calling lustily for
recognition "and devote time and tal- -
ent to codling a cold, clammy reptile
we know not. If young and single,
we hardly think we rould stand the
reproach Miss Krider has thus cast
into the teeth of 'the young "bipeds"
of
. T

I iickory.
.

However, it is possible
tney deserve it Who knows ?

Hickory Press.

The Spring Medicine.

"All run down" from the weaken-
ing effects of warm weather, you
need a good tonic and blood purifier
like Hood's Sarsaparilla. Do not
pat off taking it. Numerous little
ailments, if neglected, will soon break
up the system. Take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla now, to expel disease and give
you strength and appetite.

Hood's PiHs are the best family
cathartic and liver medicine. Harm- -

; less, reliable, sure.

Hilliousness, bile, boils, and the
blues can be cured by taking Simmons
Liver Regulator.

Get your neck wear at Youngs'.
5,060 pairs sample shoes at New

York cost at Young Bros.
Furniture ! Furniture, af Young's
Men's hats at $3.50 to $10.00.

Young Bros.

ZSEZZ35SL

hypophosphites of lime and
speedily back to health and

and chubby. Physicians, the
.

Babies 1

creu icr cent, profit are put
on noods .vou need in every
day life it is impossible. To
shop economically, you must
single, out the merchant who
sells goods for

Cash and Cash Only,
and who by so, doing ,can af-

ford to-- undersell". his "Credit
System" competitor to the
tune ot irom twemy-nv- c u--

thirty-thre-e and a third per
cent. Walk hand in hand with
the GASH merchant and you
have started on the bright
rpad to economy and wealth.
The cash merchant has no
book keeper's salary to pay,
no collector to pull your door
knob off, no printer's bill for
stacks of printed bill heads.
All these expenses, not to
mention the losses by bad
debts, are saved to the cash

m?n, but the credit man must
add on so much to his profits
to cover these necessaries,

and You Pay for It.
Did you ever think of this ?

.We admit its "so 'conven-
ient to' have it charged," but
kind friends, this "conven-
ience comes mighty high to
vou. Our low prices and cash
system have made the Cash
Racket Stores a by-wo- rd in
every house in Wilson and the
adjacent counties. We shall
strive to make 1804 the ban
ner year of all its predecessors
by giving our patrons unprec-dente- d

bargains. Our change-
less motto in Underbuy and
Undersell. That's our secret.
Start to-da- y and shop econom-
ically, we can help you doit.

; Cash Racket Stores,

J . M. LEATH,
Manager.

Nash and Goldsboro Streets,
WILSON. N. C. I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

I.W BOARDING HOUSE.

ZfiRS. tJR. KING
Has returned to Wilson and opened a

boarding house at her residence on

South Cor. Green & Pine Sts
Board both Permanent and Transient

XT !'. PRICE,
...If.

' Surveyor and Civil Engineer.

WILSON, - ; N. C. .

"

30 vears' experience. Office next to
Dr. Albert Anderson.

.7no. K. Ww, 'UiL W. II. Yarborough, Jr.
WOODARD & YARBOROUGH,

Attorneys-at-La-

Wl I.SOX, - - N. C.
Will practice in the courts of Wilson,

Nash, Green, Edgecombe and abjoin-'in- g

counties.
N. 'i;. Associated in Civil practice

OJ'ilv.

J R. UZZELL,

Attorney at Law,
- N.WILSON, - -

Practices wherever services are re
ouired. r3?"All business will receive
prompt attention.
.' Oi'tVce in Well's Building.

JJ G. CONNOR, ,

Attorney at Law,
N. C.WILSON, - -

Office Branch's Co's. Bank Building.

dr. h. k. wright;
' Surgeon Dentist,'

- WILSON, n. c.
Haying permanently located in Wil-01-

I offer my professional services to
he pab'ic.

5TOfi.ee in Central Hotel Building.

GEO. M. LINDSAY,

Attorney at Law,
SNOW HILL, N. C. -

CiRci "it : Wilson, Green Wayne
and lohnston Counties.

Wanted, 10,000 bushels cotton
seed. - Young Bros.

A big line oi rubber goods just re-

ceived at Young Bros.
Bed slidets and mattresses at

Youn-'- s.

Cotton seed hulls lor cows. Young
Bros. '

Tarboro stockings for children, the
Lest in the world at Young's.

Indies' hats, latest styles, at
Young's.

Sec Young's line of Knaby hats.
Bargains in pant goods at Young's.

VI O N I ALS published in
behalf of Hood's Sarsaparilla. are

as reliable and worthy of confidence as
if from your most trusted neighbor.

25"

The Old Friend
And the best friend, that never j

fails you, is Simmons Liver Regu-
lator,

;

(the Red Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of this ;

excellent Liver medicine, and .

people should not be persuaded j

that anything else will do. '

It is "the King of Liver Medi-

cines;
;

is -- better than pills, and i
!

takes the place of Quinine and of

Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-

tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to he taken
dry, or made into a tea.

' --EVERY PACKAGE'S
Hai the Z Stamp In red on wrapper,

J. H. ZEILUi & CO., Philadelphia, IV

;
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TRADE CONDITIONS. j
j

j

j

Reviews of. the Week's Trade and
Business Interests.

BRADSTREETS CHEERFUL, DO DULL.

The Volume of Domestic Trade in the
South Unchanged, With Hopeful
" " Outlook for the Future The

Markets at Length.

New York, February 24. It. G. Dun
& Co.'s weekly review of trade says:

A waiting condition of business is
one in which weekly fluctuations mean
nothing. Business of all kinds is hesi-
tating until more can be determined
about the future, and meanwhile or-

ders which will keep hands at work
for a tlme'are given and accepted, this
week increasing and in some others de
creasing, without affording reasonable
indications of the future.

Prices are again greatly depressed;
as low, or lower than ever, having been
made in wheat, silver and some manu-
factured products, and neither cotton,
wool nor raw iron have advanced.

The glutted money markets continue
to show that the volume of business is
etill inadequate to employ the circula-
tion available, and the withdrawal of
about S60.000,000 from the New York
market by the sale of government
bonds, does not cause the expeeted
strengthening of rates. With gradual-
ly deceasing shipments of merchan-
dise to other countries, foreign ex-

change rises, and soma exports of gold
are expected.

Bra Jstreets" Keport.
New York, February '24. --,,In their

weekly review of the state of trade,
Bradstreets says: .

The demand for fertilizers remains
moderately active at Charleston and
Augusta, and at the latter city collec-
tions have improved, as has the de
mand for cotton faetory products.

Trade at Atlanta is dull, but at Chat-
tanooga the season"s business in hard
ware, is reported more satisfactory than
last year. General trade is unchanged
at Savannah and quiet at Xashviile,
where collections are only fair. Mem
phis reports moderately active, with a j

tendency to improvement in business.
At Birmingham and at Galveston no
change is reported in business. Heavy
rains have affected dealings in New
Orleans, although rice is active and
the corn export movement heavy. Dal-la- B

reports a growing volume of busi-
ness, with eold weather stimulating the
request and immigration enhancing the
values of farm lauds.

Industrial changes have been few,
but a little better demand for some
textile goods has started more mills
than have stopped.-

DEATH OF COL JOHN HUGER.

Distinguished Member of an Old South
Carolina Family.

New Yokk, February 20. Colonel
John Huger, a distinguished member
of an old southern family, died at his
late reside nc. 537. Fifth avenue, yes-

terday morning. Huger was born in
South Carolinain 1S0S. His father was
Judge Daniel Elliott Huger, United
States senator from South Carolina for -

a number of years. His grandfather
on his mother's side was Arthur Mid-dleto- n,

one of the signers of the de-

claration of independence. His eldest
son is Colonel Daniel Huger, of Mobile,
Ala. He is a member of the Manhattan
club, of this city. Another son is Cap-

tain William Huger, of New Orleans,
president of the New Orleans stock ex-

change. His third son is Captain
Charles Huger, of Mobile, Ala. His
daughter, Miss Huger, lived with him
at 537 Fifth avenue.

ADAMSON HONORED

The Emperor of China llestowu Costly
Gifts for ServicbS Kenderod.

New York, February 2G. --The Hon.
Thomas Adamson, of Cedartown, Ga.,
lat consul general at Panama, has re-
ceived from the emperor of China the
star and insignia of the order of the
double dragon. The decoration or jewel
of the order is of gold, set with pre-
cious stones. The. accompanying parch-
ment is of Chinese. Mr. Adamson,
while consul general at Panama, ren-
dered valuable service to the large and
important Chinese colony pn the Isth-
mus. The jewels, etc, Were sent di-

rect to the secretary of state and by
him delivered to Mr. Adamson. Mr.
Adamson was in the consular service
over thirty years.

Th German and Italian 15;ink Stopped.

Berlin, February 20. The formation
Of a German and Italian bank has been
arrested by the unfavorable reception
given to Premier Crispis' financial pro-cra-

A German banking syndicate
had already developee "fully the plan
on mav T7T1 "7t, r'lllTV it, fill. Kilt, fr.r

J the present they vill hold it in abey- -
ance. ine principal nii.ii 11:1,11 journals
condemn Finance Minister Sonninos'
proposals absolutely. The Boerse-Cou-ri- er

savs of them: "They strike a se--
vere blow at Italian credit, while sac- -
rincing Italy's foreign creditors.

STATE NEWS.
The stabie oi Mr. H. A. Reams,

containing a big lot of feed was to--

1. f .. ..any aestroyed oy nrc Jast Monday
evening. His horse and cow were
taken from the stable just bclore it
was consumed, both were badly
burned. Durham Recorder.

" The largest lot of cotton hauled
'this market by one farmer, was

brought last Thursday by Mr. J. M.
Wood, a prosperous farmer of New
Hope township. There were 92
bales in all, which gave him a round
check for $3,200. Goldsboro Head-
light.

The house.of Mr. George Ellis,
Jr., who lives on Flat River, was bro-

ken into last Sunday, and numerous
things of value stolen. Mr. Ellis is a
batchelor and lives in the house
alone. He was absent at the time
the burglary occurred Durham
Globe.

-

The Shelby Aurora - tells ot a
grave desecration. It says that the
grave of Cynthia Reeves, a white
woman, was broken into"-b- y some
wicked person. A small aperture
was made in the coffin lid, and her
gloves and finger rings and a small
part of her clothes were removed.
Durhum Sun.

Mr. Leonidas Faison, of War-
saw, has an old silver coin found on
the camp grounds ot Lord Cornwal-li- s,

near the site of the old court
house ol Duplin, at the time Corn- -

wallis' army passed through this
country, and it is supposed this coin
was lost by a British soldier Samp
son Democrat.

Some unknown thieves broke into
three stores here Wednesday night.
Mr. T. R. Hood's door was prized
open and what money was left in the
drawer was taken, which was only
some small change. He possibly
lost some jewelry also. Mr. B. R.
Hood's , lock was broken and door
opened and small change in drawer
stolen. Smithfield Herald.

John Barker met with quite a
loss Monday. A roll ol bills drop
ped from his pocket and were swept
in the fire. When he discovered
that the money was missing and in

stituted a search only the ends of
several ten dollar bills could be
found, smouldering in the ashes.'

Several small bills were entirely con

sumed. The scraps have been sent
to Washington for redemption. I

Greensboro Patriot.
. . .1 I IEditor Barber, ill I UH I .1 t'l'l - I

I

boro Patriot, was swindled by a I
I

smooth talking newspaper man
week. The man, whose name is

1

Hevener, came there and got up sub- -

scnptions lor an industrial issue ol

his paper. He collected some of the
money and was getting along well,

when a telegram from Lynchburg
came saying that Hevener was a
fraud. He was allowed to keep the
money he collected on condition that
he should leave town as quickly, as
possible. He got.

7--In a running race yesterday af--

ternoon the right fore-le- g bt "Jim," a i

runner belonging to Mr. Martins, of
Elizabeth City, was broken at the
fetlocks. It was cut by-- a hindfoot of
"Helen S, a nag belonging to Hon.
R. P. Williams. In trying to grab a
position, a dangerous trick to Under-

take, "Jim's" fore-le- g was struck.
The accident occurred at the curve
just before reaching the grand stand.
'Jim," though he must have suffered

intensely, ran to the finish a few

hundred feet. He will most proba
bly be killed, though last night it
was reported - he had been sold for

$2.50. Newbern Courier. .

People troubled with sick , and
nervous headaches will find a most
efficacious remedy in Ayef's Cathar-

tic Pills. They strengthen the stom
ach, stimulate the liver, restore
healthy action to the digestive organs,
and thus afford speedy and perman-

ent rtliet.

Feed your cows on cotton - seed
hulls. Young Bros.

Cotton seed meal at Young Bros

Shirts, all kinds, at Young Bros.

For Llalaria Livsr Trc-- .
ble,crIn&iges-irion,us- e

BROWN'S IRON BITTE2S

Only Three. 1
An honest mistake was that of a

colored man in the bouth, whose tor- -

mer master had allowed him the use j

- r , . . , . I .11ot A peace 01 land on condition mat
he, the owner, should receive one
fourth of the crop.

When the corn was rips the labor-

er hauled three loads to his own
house, and none to that of the white
man. Then he went innocently up to
to tne great house, to return his
landlord's wagon which he had used
:n ,e hauline"

.

"Well, Frank," said the gentle- -

man, "where's my share of the
corn ?"

"You aint got none, sah," was the
sympathetic reply.

'Haven't got any! Why, wasn't
I to have a fourth of all you raised ?"

"Yes, sah, but dey wa'n't no
fourth. Dere wa'n't but jes my
three loads !" Goldsboro Caucasian.

Why Hood's Wins.

President Lincoln said, "You can

not' fool the people a second time."
They are too quick to recognize
real merit or lack of it, and cling only
to those things which they find to be
what is claimed lor them.

It is especially gratifying that the
sale of Hood's Sarsaparilla increases
most rapidly in those sections where
it is best known.

The inlerence is olain. Hood's
.1 -

n,K" stanuaru, wnicn oincr. wimui
even aDoroach. IC is the oeoDle's
r . , ... ....

IldVUlllC Diuu-l-yuniyw- g uuu uuuuuig
ud medicine, and is more popular

1

this year than ever before. All this
because Hood's Cures.

How She Gets Along Wit h Him.

"There is one thing I like about
your husband ; he never hurries you

when getting ready for a walk."
"Precious little credit due to him

for that, my dear. Whenever I see
that. I am not likely to be ready in

time, I simply hide his hat or gloves
out of the way and let him hunt for

them up and down till 1 have hnished
messing. rWrnit News

Deserving I'raise.

We desire to say to our citizens
that for years we have been selling
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- -

sumption, Dr. King s New Life Fills,
Arnica Salve, and Electric Bitters,
and have never handled remedies
that sell as well, or that have given
such universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee them every

. '

time and we stand ready to refund
ttje purchace price, ll satislactory re- -

suits do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their great popu

I . . . . v- -.

lantv Durclv on tneir merits, ror
I sae jy aH Druggists,

His Share of It,

The voungr man was talking to the
Uh widow on the adsorbing top- -

I J . . . . ,
he of marrying her daughter. In,. . ;pH tu ;jnsrnn.

mg a lew nounsnes 10 uie uaugmcr.
"You know, she said rather difh- -

dently, "that my daughter is not
"noor

"Oh," he responded encouraging
ly, "don't worry about that. I m

poor enough for two." Detroit Free
Press. .

A Million Friends.

A friend in need is a friend indeed,
and not less than one million people
have found just such a friend in Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion, Coughs, and Colds. If you
have never used this great Cough
Medicine, one trial will convince you
that it has wonderful curative powers
in all diseases of Throat, Chest, and
Lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottles free
at a11 Druggists. Large bottles 50c.
and $1.00.

Worded Wronj.

Owner of Fishpond (to man who is

trespassing) "Don't you see that
sign, 'No fishing here ?' "

Angler (with an injured air) Yes,
and I dispute iL Why, there's good
fishing here. ' Look at this basketful !

The man must have been insane who
put that board up. Exchange.

The Thomas Iron company, Allen- -
town, Pa., will reduce the wages of its
employes 10 per cent, beginning March 1

1st, next.
Thomas Ryan was accidentally shot j

and killed near Akron. O., by his com
panion, August SetzloiF, during a hunt-
ing trip.

The Richmond-fVa- .) chamber of com-
merce will sell 38,500 in 6 per cent bonds

complete its building and make it
fireproof.

Archbishop Satolli has condemned
Father M. J. Corbett, of Palmyra. Neb.,
for his suit for libel against Bishop
Bonacum.

Republicans in Troy indorsed Mayor
Whelau's candidacy in return for cer
tain patronage, and the Murphy men
are irignienea.

The straw in the sleigh caught fir
and while the frightened horses ran
the ladies stamped the flames out This
happened near Nanuet, N. A.

Flames destroyed $ioo,0()o worth of.
property, comprising three quarters of
the business portion of McDonald, an
oil town twenty miles west of Pitts- -
burg. Pa., on Saturday.

The Florida lawn tennis tournaments
will be held this spring as follows:
Magnolia Springs, March IS; Tampa,
March 20: St. Augustine, March 27.

Emil Schmidt, of Hackensaek, aged
nn . . .... x ! . . l . . iV,

ago while attempting to prevent a duel
between John and Fred Boetteher,

A pool has been formed which em--
braces all the members of the steel

exception, the Midvale Steel company,
of Philadelphia.

Louis J. Levy, traveling ageut for the
Norfolk brewery, well known through- -
out New England, committed suicide

Knston.
Published statements alleged to o ig--

.liiauv; in naiciu, biiau "tnaiui
senator in Florida and not in North

Jacob Kapar, while in liquor, attack-
ed Frank Geiser, a lad, at Sayres &
Seoville's carriatre factorvT. Cincinnati.
yesterday. In defending himself with
shears, Ceiser stabbed Kapar and killed
nlm- - .

Postmaster J. M. Kilmer, of Mar--
shall ville, O., is short S400 in his ac- -

the Hawaiian investigation. It is not
unlikely that in presenting this report. lic
Mr. Morga.n may make a long speech.

What of the Deadlock?
For two weeks Mr. Bland has un- -

availingly striven to bring a majority the
f the house of rerresentatives ' to the

support of his bill to coin the seignior,
acre of th silver bullion in t.h treasureo - J j

or at least to iuduce a majority to vote
on the question of closing debate on
the measure and thus bring it before
the house for disposition.

Bland says that the struggle will be butkept up until the bill shall have been
voted upon, if it takes all summer.

A prominent member, who has taken
no active part in the controversy over
trie Dill, but wno has voted to. considei
it, said Sunday night:

"I very much doubt that the bill will
be passed, even if a quorum be secured
to act upon it." at

Th. republican program seems to be
filibuster against the measure even Jafter the presence of a quorum shall '

Ihave bee i secured.
The committee on rules expected to nas

be called upon then for an order to j

limit debate an 1 take a vote. Butunti I

the Quorum does arooear. the members !

o.' the committee say that the orders of
the caucus of last Monday to ke p the
seigr.iorage bill before the house will
be carried out Whenever the bill shall
be disposed of, the election cases of j

O'Neill vs. Joy from the llth M ssouri !

.district and of English vs. Hilbora from
the fourth Colorado district in both of ofwhich the committee has reported in
favor of ousting th' seated members,

THE GOLD FIND TRUE.
The New Orleans Hint Verifies the Re-

port.
Saw Axtoxxo, Tex., February 26.

The report of a rich gold discovery in
Gillespie county near Fredericksburgh,
has been fully verified. The find was
made in the mountains on the ranch of
Dr. Chris Althaus, who is a mineralo-
gist of considerable reputation. A to
sample of the ore was sent to the New
Orleans mint for examination and the
following was the result of the assay:
Chemical Laboratory and Assay Office,

Joseph Albrecht, M. D.,
Nkw Oai.E8. February 19th, 1S94.
Certificate of assay of ore from Chris-tn- l

ALhaus, Fredericksburgh, Tex.
Description of ore, quartz, gold per ton
2,0t;t ounces, silver per ton eig?hty
ounces, 80.

This certificate was accompanied by
a letter congratulating Dr. Althaus on
his lucky find, and stating- - that the
mine would undoubtedly prove of im
menie richness.
CAPTURE OF GEN. FERNANDEZ.

Insurgent Force Defeated in San Gelbi-iel- .

Major Peuetro Killed.
New Yokk. February 26. Special

from Rio confirms the sinking of the
rebel transport Mercurio and adds:
The insurgent force under General
Piani were defeated in San Gelbriel by
the Casttihistas according to a dispatch
just received here.

Major Penetro, of the insurgents,
was killed. .

It is now reported that General Isi-
dore Fernandez is still alive, though
rumors of his d ath have been persis-
tently circulated. The latest reports
state that he is a prisoner and is ac
companying the rebel army.

Two State Conventions.
Nashville. Tenn.. Feb.uarv 26.

The democr tic state executive com-
mittee met here Saturday with a full
attend anc of members. Secretary
Pearcy having been appointed consul
to Colon, John H. Bullock was elected
temoorarv secretary. After a brief
Hiiiinn it. was rfwirlpri tn Viril two'
conventions, and April 8th was agreed
on as the date for the convention to !

nominate candidates for the supreme
bench. The committee also decided not
to have the gubnatorial convention
until after the judicial election in Au-
gust. The exact date will be named
when the committee next meets, which
will be on Anri 17th.

Steele Mackay la Dead.
Desvek, February 26. Steele Mac- -

kay died thii; morning at Timpus, Colo.
a small station near the! new Mexican
line, aboard a Santa. Fe train on his
way to San Francisco.

The Guilty Cashier Ends His Life.
Vienna, February 26. Cashier Ferles,

who embezzled 102,000 florins from the
department of the public debt arid fled
during the official inspection, has com-
mitted suicide.

Tennessee's Christian Endeavors.
Nashville, February 26. The Ten

nessee Christian Endeavor union ad
journed last night after the largest
meeting ever held in the south by this
organization.

Emmons Chosen FoolbaU Captain.
Cambridge, Mass., February 26. R.

W. Emmons has been elected captain
of the Harvard football team for the
year. Emmons played left end last
falL

General Allen Dying- -

San Francisco, February 26. Gen-

eral James M. Allen, a veteran from
the Mexican war, and an
atd is dying In this city.

IIcsfiNGTOJr, W. Va., February 26.
Wcbt Virginia and Eastern Kentucky

'were visited by a snow storm yester- -
aay. it Degan snowing at 4 a. m. yes
terday and is still coming down. The
ground was covered with twelve inches
at 8 o clock this morning.

Fire In ry Tracy's Home.
New York, February 26. A small

fire in the residence of ry of
the Navy B. E. Tracy damaged wood-
work and paintings to the extent of
about S3.000.

in lobacco.
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Your

Young

An Average Parent.

Fond Father My boy doesn't
seem to be learning anything. "

Long Suffering Teacher N o, I

am afraid he is not improving very
rapidly.

Fond Father Huh! Just as I

thought I'll send him to a better
school. Good News.

Beware of Oint iiiriit for Catarrh That Con

tain Mercury,
as mercury will surely aestroy tne
sense of smel! and completely derange.
the whole system when entering it j

through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be useil except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the dama.e thev will do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly
derive irom them. riairs catarrii
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &

't i f ........:
. . .. .V. 1V...., .v.i.. ' ' ' .' .- ' I

and is taken internally, actin- - directlv '

the blood and mucous surfaces olupon
. .. .. .. .. ..1 T I T ! 1 1 ' ' U

"1
is taken internally, and made in Tole- -

do, Ohio, by F. f. Cheney & Co. Testi- -
,on;ais fre .

tSold by Druggists, price 75 cts. per
Dome.

Orange and Mary Smith, who
recently murdered Rosa Haywood
here, have been located in another
'county by authorities, and will proba
bly be arrested soon. Page is work
ing on a farm and the woman is
cooking. The goods stolen at the
time of the murder were sold along
the way, and many of them have
been brought back to Raleigh. Page
was arrested last week and brought
within three miles of this city, but
escaped the officer. North Carolin- -

i

ian,

What will Simmons Liver Regulator
do? Cure dyspepsia, billiousness, sick
headache, and indigestion.

Irish potatoes cheap. Young Bros.
Boots at $150 for men at Young's.

counts, and is under arrest. l'eter "
Ault, one of his bondsmen, is in charge sent to the match, and she was add-o- f

the office. Kilmer was appointed . r n . '

six months ago.
Judge Patterson, at the Democratic

club dinner in New York 3restenlav
evening, closed his speech with a high
tribute to President Cleveland, who,
he said, was the exponent or a union
without sections and a flag without
dishonor.

The Knights of Labor of the United
Statps are about to start upon a cam-
paign having for its object the removal
of the negroes from the United States
and their colonization in the Congo
basin, Liberia, or some other part of
Africa,

The Confederate soldiers' and sailors'--

monument, at Richmond, will ba un
veiled on May 30th next. The monu
ment is situated on Libby hill, and is a
tall granite pillar, surmounted by a
bronze ngure of a private soldier.

Judge Sage, of the United States ci -
cuit court has refused to reduce tne
sentence of Frank Poi tarfi..ld, er

of oefunct Commercial National
bank at Nashville, Tenn. , to Ave years.
Porterfield was taken to the prison at
Brooklyn yesterday.

James Whalen, a foreman employed
by the Consolidated railroad on the
four-trackin- g operations at Noroton,
Conn., and James llealy were struck
and almost instantly killed by a train
AVhalen's home was in New York and
Healy's in Boston.

Rain or storm, hail or snow, but
the letter carrier must be out toiling
alone: the slushy streets. His duty
compels him to face the pitiless

j storm, and rheumatism is frequently
the result of such exposure. This,
however, may be readily cured by
Salvation Oil, the best of liniments.

For constipation, billiousness, and
; kidney affections take Simmons Liver
' Kegulator

need a powerful nourishment in food when nursing
abies or they are apt to suffer from Emaciation.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod-liv- er Oil, with
soda, nourishes mothers
makes their babies fat
world over, --endorse it.

are never healthy when thin. They ought to be fat.
Babies cry for SCOXT'S EMULSION. It is palatable
and easy to assimilate. j

Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sell it.

L


